
BEST TROUT STREAM. 

The Desohutes ot "Rivet of thff Falls" is pe1hapa the 

best and most impo1tant t1out bt:ream in O:regon. F1orn the stand-

point of keeping this as a teooxd angling stxeam. expe:rts claim 

it should nevex be stooked with any species oxoept those native 

to the ' xivex. 

The natuxal spawnine conditions a.Ia excellent booa.use · 
the 1ive1 does not ca11y any la1ge wnount of silt at fJ.ny season 
of the yea1 so a.s to cove1 up and dest1oy jhe fish eegs. 

The law ~assed by the leglslatu1e in 1911 ~ xovided 

that no sewa{~e 01 any polluting ma.tte:r could be disoha1ged into 
• the 1ive1 to make- the wate1 unfit fox d:rinking pu1poses, and the 

law has been obse1ved. 

The p1eaent cond~tions a1e such that a la1ge amount 

o:f aquatic insect life UfJ and 1.. own the oou:r se of this 11 ve1 fu1-

nishes ·a bountiful food supply f.01 tzout. Stoneflies. mayflies, 

oaddis :flies and othe1e a1e exceedingly plentiful. The oyole 

of life of these inseots is that thay lay theix og~s in the 
..,...... 

wate1 and whe~ these hatoh ~the pupa 01 nymph develops undet . I 

the su1face to the winged stage. These nymrJhs oa.nnot live in 

wate1 that is polluted 01 of l>w oxyBen oontent. In othet woxds, 

the ins_!!.~t~ unon which txout feed cannot live 1n polluted wate1s. 
~~~ 

aillli \fithout food, Ill' the t1out ate extexmlnated. 
1 
Anothe1 ieason why the Deschutes is such a. splendid 

txout et1ewu is that its couxse is .not bo1d.e1ed by a paved high-

way and _.is not visited by so many angle1s. 



THOUT SU1WEYS 

The wo1k of most impo1tance to a.ngle1s .and those 
inte1ested in garoe fish was sta1ted about two yea1a ago by the 
entomologists of the h..'-11e1iment ~tation of the 01egon State 
Ag1icultu1al College ooopeiating "'°ith the State Game Commission. 
A p1elimlna11y su1vey of the fooa fo1 Ozegon tzout has been pub-
lished by B. E. Dimiok and. Don C. r ote. 

T?r)ut cannot live l·heie tha oupboa1d is bale anymo1e 
than people oan. A e;lanoa at a st1ea.m 01 ti 1ive1 tells nothing 

I 

of the t1out .JOpulation. It ta.lrns u expoxt to diacove1 whethez 
the pastuzes belQW the "m?:tace a.bound in :food, am1 it can't be 
measu1ed as you measu1e the gxass supply on a tillaide. 

The 1eason f.01 t.his is that no one cn.n see at a 
e;la.noe wh·the1 ox not wr;.ta1 inseoto that live unae1 the 1ocks 
and axou:1d thEt · cuevices of boulde1 s a.1e ab11ndant. Thexe u.1e 

many speoieB. Nox oan one tell whethe1 tho wnte1 conditions 
a1e favoiable to p1oduoo inuects. The tempe1atu1e and oxygen 
c·onte.nt must be adequate. 

Fish do not live out in the open who:te they can_ be 
obseived. It's an involved p1oblem to know why cutth1oat 
th1ives best in ono st1earn n d a 1ainbow hetto1 in unothe1, why 
some watexs p1oduoe fish and otha1s uxe btllien, why it is bette1 
tQ pxopagate an~ Ielease the fish nutive to tho st1eam 1athe1 
than int1oduoe i!IJllmle fo1eign species. 

Du1ing the past six yen1s, acco1dinB to the 1epo1ta 
of the State Grune· Commission, 122,038,467 game fish have bean 
libeta.ted in the at1eams o"f tho state at a cost of -v761,602.66. 
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Any scientist knows that the iesults obtained f1om the above 

figu1es a1e la1gely euesswo1k. To date the1e has been vexy little 

baaic scientific knowleclge of how md ·hexe to .Plant the at1eams 

of the Sta.te in 01de1 to xeap a successful ha:i:veuf. 

One anglax says txout a1e abundant. a.nothax that tho 

numba1s of fish aie holding even. and a thixd that the finny 

txibe a1e doo1oa.sing. Does any one zea.lly know the t1uth? T.he 

State Grune Com,•1ission our.:. ex ea.tly 1n~o:fi t by uslng the young 

scientists t1ai.ned by the State College to v;oxk· on these p1ob-

lems. t hen oven a hund:red thousru1tl dolla:ra a:i:a epent annually 

to pIOJsgate tuid liho:rate txout in C1egon stxear:•s, the Sta.to 
' 

should have 'n:oo:t that the :fund$spent. p1oduoe; a 1ofi t 01 know 

the 1easons fo1 failu1e so ~1esont methods can be co11ectad • 

• 
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